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0 - We live, we love, we die...

I was alone
I was feeling cold
Love was discriminating me
Love was ignoring me

I saw you
Standing in the shadow
You were feeling cold
You were feeling low

But you didn't tell me
You smiled at me insteed
Warming up my heart
Making me think I wasn't alone

You already had someone
You said
I felt sad
I was too late

Facing you was hard
I realized I loved you
And that you loved me not
I felt even more cold

Then one day
You told me you were alone
There was my chance
To make you all mine

We were alone... together~

I talked to you
Laughed with you
Loved you
But you still loved me not

I kept my spirits up
Telling myself not to give-up
And without noticing
I cheared you up



You were so sweet with me
Calling me "Darling"
Calling me "Prinsess"
Making me feel prescious

And one day
At a distance
We huged eachother
We kissed eachother

I was still unsure
If you loved me or loved me not
If you were sincere
Or playing with my heart

Then on that day
I took my courrage
I said "screw the world"
I kissed you straight

Now we love eachother
We live for love
And endlessly wait
For the next time we can sleep in the same bed

Now that your heart is mine
I'll make sure to keep it warm
I'll make sure to keep it mine
And never let it feel alone again

I know now times are hard
We can't see eachother often
We can't kiss
We can't hug

But we can still love
And that is already enough...

I love you, baby~
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